SHAWN SPICER
April 11, 1965 - April 28, 2019

SPICER, Shawn, age 54, of Middletown, Ohio passed away April 28 2019 at his
residence. He was born April 11, 1965 in Middletown. Shawn had worked for a steel mill in
the factory. Preceding him in death was his brother, Christian Spicer. He is survived by his
mother, Betty Spicer; sister, Mitzi Gilliam; special aunt, Dora Miller Tipton; special friend,
Mack Singh; and many other extended family and friends. He is dearly loved and sadly
missed by his mother, Betty and his other family and friends. Arrangements are private at
the convenience of the family. Herr-Riggs Funeral Home, Middletown, serving the family.
Condolences may be sent to the family at this website, www.herr-riggs.com.

Comments

“

First off Shawn did NOing spmFT pass away 5/28. Shawn passed away 4 months
ago he just not had been found. Our relationship was not perfect be always around if
u needed him to move or what ever, He was smart he was intelligent and he
worsphiped his mother, To szy loved,,,,no WORSHIPED HER! He loved animals,,He
always was taking things apart and putting it back together but our Bob had a fit! He
was so intellegent,intelligent,,,,,,,,,,,,,,I want to personallu thank Pam Manning for
being a friend daughter and all around good person for all shes done,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

mitzi gilliam - May 25 at 11:49 PM

“

I did not write this! This is not even my style,,,,,,,,,lots are true but lots aren't, He did love
Mom more than life but he controlled her in many ways, Move help? Never me he hated
me and Christian, Bob did have fits, He could have been someone, He had an outstanding
view of electronics but always wanted to be a weather man as a child, No there was really
not a lot between us actually had not spoke in years, He loved Amos then gave them to his
nephew Joshua But the kitty stayed with me years before passing this year, And I do want
to thank Pam for all she has done beyond her duty! I was NOT allowed to share our
Mother,,,,,,,,,,,,I finally have her back in my life the first born the last to go,,,,,,,I hope that I
can be the daughter she needs and was denied, Shawn must answer God himself I forgive
him, But my duty and love lies with Mom, I pray God has mercy,,,,,,,,,,,,I don't think we'd
ever got a long but it was not for lack of trying,
Mitzi Spicer Gilliam/St Augustine, FL - May 27 at 03:43 PM

“

“

Shawn passed away over 4 months ago and was not found until May,
Mitzi Spicer Gilliam/St Augustine, FL - May 27 at 03:50 PM

Sorry to hear about Shawn. It is so sad when someone this young has passed away.
Our hearts go out for his family. Bob, Betty, and Mitzi.

Miles, Delores Haddix - May 24 at 01:20 PM

“
“

Tried to stop and see Betty. Betty, call me. I lost your number. So sorry to hear this news.
Marlene Takach - May 26 at 07:15 PM

Thank you D. you and Miles were very important part of our lives growing up we will always
love you, Mom is very ill, I know she would appreciate you caring, God Bless you,
Mitzi Spicer Gilliam/St Augustine, FL - May 27 at 03:46 PM

“

Marlene Mom is in rehab for her legs and does not have a phone or contact, Thank you for
caring,
Mitzi Spicer Gilliam/St Augustine, FL - May 27 at 03:52 PM

“

Maelene U can reach Mom at rehab at Otterbein she can't make calls from her room she
cried when she read this note from u,,,,she can really use u right now,
mitzi spicer gilliam - May 27 at 04:58 PM

